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Telepresencerefersto a setoftechnologieswhich allow a personto feel as ifthey werepresent,
to give the appearance
that
they were present,orto havean effect,at a locationotherthantheirtrue location.
Telepresence
requiresthat the sensesof the useqor users,areprovidedwith suchstimuli as to give the feelingof being
in that
otherlocation.Additionally,the user(s)may be giventhe ability to affectthe remotelocation.in this case,
the user'spJsition,
movements,actions,voice,etc.may be sensed,transmittedand duplicatedin the remotelocation
to bring aboutthis iffect.
Thereforeinformation may be travelling in both directionsbetweenthe userand the remote location.
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Telepresence:L m^tter of degree
Telepresence
is a matterof degree.Rarelywill a telepresence
systemprovidesuchcomprehensive
and convinci'g stimuli that
the userperceivesno differencesfrom actualpresence.But the usermay set asidesuchdifferences,
dependingorithe
application.Watchingtelevision,for example,althoughit stimulatesour primarysensesof
vision and hearing-,
rarelygivesthe
impressionthatthe watcheris no longerat home.However,televisionsometimesengages
the sensessufficientlyto trigger
emotionalresponses
from viewerssomewhatlike thoseexperienced
by peoplewho directlywitnessor experienceevents.
Televiseddepictionsof sportsevents,or disasterssuchasthe infamousSeptemberI I terrorist
attackscanelicit strong
emotionsfrom viewers.
As the screensize increases,so doesthe senseof immersion,as well as the rangeof subjective
mental experiencesavailableto
viewers.Someviewershavereporteda sensationof genuinevertigoor motionsicknesswhile
watchingIMAX moviesof
flying or outdoorsequences.
Even the fairly simple telephoneachievesa limited form of telepresence,in that usersconsider
themselvesto be talking to
each other on the telephoneratherthan talking to the telephoneltself.To an observerwith no
knowledgeoftelephones,
watchinga personchattingto an inanimateobjectmight seemcurious,but the telephoneis readily
usableby almosteveryone
who can speakand listen.
Most often,currentlyfeasibletelepresence
gearleavessomethingto be desired;the usermust suspenddisbeliefto some
degree,and chooseto act in a naturalway, appropriateto the reriote location, perhapsusing some
skill to operatethe
equipment'In contrast,a telephoneuserdoesnot seeherselfas"operating"thetelepione,but merely
talking to anotherperson
with it. A goal of telepresence
developersmight be to similarly havetheii userslosedirectu."ur.n"r, of the equipmentthey
areusing.
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Telepresence
Today. This
particulartelepresence
system
(the210 series)wasbuilt by
Destiny Conferencing(bought
out by Polycom)andthrs
particularroom is owned by
Pangeair.

Comparisonwith virtual reality
Telepresencerefersto a user interactingwith anotherlive, real place,and is distinct fromvirtual presence,wherethe user is
given the impressionof being in a simulatedenvironment.Telepresenceand virtual presencerely on similar user-interface
equipment,and they sharethe common featurethat the relevantportionsof the user'sexperienceat somepoint in the process
will be transmittedin an abstract(usually digital) representation.The main functional differenceis the entity on the other end:
a real environmentin the caseof telepresence,
vs. a computerin the caseof virtual reality.

Implementation
For a userto be given a convincingtelepresence
experience,
technologiesare required.
sophisticated
Vision
A minimum systemusuallyincludesvisualfeedback.ldeally,the entirefield of view of the useris filled with a view of the
remotelocation. and the viewpoint correspondsto the movementand orientationof the user'shead.In this way, it differs from
television or cinema,where the viewpoint is out of the control of the viewer.
In order to achievethis, the usermay be provided with either a very large (or wraparound)screen,or small displaysmounted
directly in front of the eyes.The latter providesa particularly convincing 3D sensation.The movementsof the user'shead
must be sensed,and the cameramust mimic thosemovementsaccuratelyand in real time. This is importantto prevent
unintendedmotion sickness.
Sound
Soundis generallythe easiestsensationto implementwith high fidelity, with the telephonedating back more than 100 years,
and very high-fidelity soundequipmentreadily availableas consumergear. Stereophonicsoundis more convincingthan
monoauralsound,and surroundsoundis betterstill.
Manipulation
The ability to manipulatea remoteobject or environmentis an importantaspectof real telepresencesystems,and can be
implementedin largenumberof ways dependingon the needsof the user.Typically,the movementsof the user'shands
(positionin space,and postureofthe fingers)are sensedby wired gloves,inertialsensors,or absolutespacialpositionsensors.
A robot in the remotelocationthen copiesthosemovementsas closelyas possible.This ability is alsoknown as
Teleoperation.
The more closely the robot re-createsthe form factor of the human hand,the greaterthe senseof telepresence.Complexity of
robotic effectorsvariesgreatly, from simple one axis grippers,to fully anthropomorphicrobot hands.
Haptic teleoperationrefers to a systemthat provides somesort of tactile force feedbackto the user,so the userfeels some
approximationof the weight, firmnessosize,and/or textureof the remoteobjectsmanipulatedby the robot.

Applications
Teleconferencing
Ratherthan traveling greatdistances,in order to have a face-facemeeting,it is now possibleto teleconferenceinstead,using a
multiway video phone.Each memberof the meeting,or eachparty, can seeevery other memberon a screenor screens,and
can talk to them as if they were in the sameroom. This brings enormoustime and cost benefits,as well as a reducedimpact on
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the environmentfi'on air travel. A good telepresencestrategyputs the human factorsfirst, focusing on visual collaboration
separatingfrom the unnatural
communications,
for interpersonal
solutionsthat closelyreplicatethe brain'sinnatepreferences
Thesecuesincludelife-size participants,fluid motion,accurate
"talkingheads"experienceoftraditional videoconferencing.
technology,usedby many businesses
fleshtonesandthe appearance
oftrue eye contact.[3] This is alreadya well-established
today. The chief executiveofficer of Cisco Systems,John Chambersin June2006 at the NetworkersConferencecompared
telepresenceto teleportingfrom Star Trek, and said that he saw the technologyas a potential billion dollar market for Cisco.[l]
Michael Venditte,VicePresidentof Engineeringof TelanetixdefinesTelepresence
as a humanexperienceof beingfully
presentat a live real world location remotefrom one'sown physical location. Someoneexperiencingvideo Telepresence
would thereforebe able to behave,and receivestimuli, as though part of a meetingat the remote site. The fore mentioned
would resultin interactiveparticipationof groupactivitiesthat will bring benefitsto a wide rangeof users.Application
and educationindustries.
examplescouldbe sitedwithin emergencymanagement
and securityservices,B&I, entertainment

Connecting Comm unities
membersof
Telepresence
can be usedto establisha senseofsharedpresenceor sharedspaceamonggeographicallyseparated
a group.
Subsea work
The cost of deepwater diving operationsis extremelyhigh due to safetyregulations,hyperbaricequipment,time spentin
decompression,and supportvesselcosts.Telepresencesystemsfor inspectionand teleoperationfor repair and maintenance
would realisesignificantcostbenefitsand alsoremovediversfrom hazardousenvironments.
Hazardous environments
Many otherapplicationsin situationswherehumansareexposedto hazardoussituationsarereadilyrecognisedas suitable
or
candidates
for telepresence.
Mining, bomb disposal,military operations,rescueof victims from fire, toxic atmospheres,
even hostagesituations,are someexamples.
Pipeline inspection
Small diameterpipes,otherwiseinaccessible
for examination,cannow be viewedusingpipelinevideo inspection.

Remotesurgery
The possibilityof beingableto projectthe knowledgeandthe physicalskill of a surgeonover long distanceshasmany
attractions.Thus, againthere is considerableresearchunderwayin the subject.(Locally controlledrobots are currently being
usedfor joint replacement
surgeryas they aremore precisein milling boneto receivethejoints.) The armedforceshavean
obviousinterestsincethe combinationoftelepresence,
teleoperation,
andteleroboticscan potentiallysavethe livesofbattle
casualtiesby allowing them prompt attentionin mobile operatingtheatresby remotesurgeons.
Education

Applying telepresence
to
education.A prof-essional
development
expertin Denver
usestelepresence
to coacha
teacherin Utah during initial
researchof Project thereNow.
The benefits of enabling schoolchildren to take an active part in exploration have been shown by the JASON and the NASA
Ames ResearchCenter programs. The ability of a pupil, student, or researcherto explore an otherwise inaccessiblelocation is
avery attractiveproposition; For example, locations where the passageof too many people is harming the immediate
environment or the artifacts themselves, e.g. undersea exploration of coral reefs, ancient Egyptian tombs, and more recent
works of art.
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Researchis also being conductedto investigatethe use oftelepresenceto provide professionaldevelopmentto teachers.
Researchhasshown that one of the most effective forms of teacherprofessionaldevelopmentis coaching,or cognitive
apprenticeship.
The applicationof telepresence
showspromisefor makingthis approachto teacherprofessionaldevelopment
[2]
Practical.
Advertising and sales
Tour operatorsand property agentscould usetelepresenceto allow potentialcustomersto sampleholiday locationsand view
propertiesremotelymakingcommitments.
Entertainment
Telepresencesystemscould be incorporatedinto themeor natureparksto allow observersto travel through coral reefsor
exploreundergroundcaves.In amusement
parks,the elderlyor infirm could experiencethe thrill oflive roller coasterrides
without risk.
In the games,userscan interactusing telepresence,sharingrobotsto interactone humanwith another(pairedobjectsas
remotesurrogateactors).In other words, ifone parfnershakesthe object,the remoteobject also shakes.
Telepresence Art
In | 998, Diller and Scofidio createdthe "Refresh",an lnternet-basedart installationthat juxtaposeda live web camerawith
recordedvideos stagedby professionalactors.Each imagewas accompaniedwith a fictional narrativewhich made it difficult
to distinguishwhich was the live web camera.
In 1993,EduardoKac andEd Bennettcreateda telepresence
installation"Omitorrincoon the Moon", for the international
tefecommunication
artsfestival"BlurredBoundaries"(EntgrenzteCrenzenII). It was coordinatedby Kulturdata,in Graz,
Austria,andwas connectedaroundthe world.[4]
Telepresence and AI
Marvin Minsky was one of the pioneersof intelligence-based
mechanicalroboticsandtelepresence.
He designedand built
someof the first mechanicalhandswith tactile sensors,visual scanners,and their softwareand computerinterfaces.He also
influencedmany roboticprojectsoutsideof MIT, and designedand built the first LOGO "turtle."
Commercial Telepresence Systems
TeleSuiteCorporationwas the first to introducetelepresence
systemsin 1993,andwas the first to coin the phrase"virtual
conferencing"to replacethe term "video conferencing"becauseofthe entirely different feel ofthe experience.They
developedmany two and four screenroomsthat immersedthe participantsin a spacethat felt mergedto the one that they
weremeetingwith; often thousandsof miles away.They sold theseroomsto many fortune500 companieson various
continentssuchas Deloitte and Time Wamer; and many of which are still in usetoday. They later went out of business,but
the product survived undera companycalled Destiny Conferencingwhich was later acquiredin Januaryof 2007 by Polycom.
The sameroom is now calledthe RPX (talkedaboutbelow).
CiscoTelepresence
Systemswere introducedin 2006.The first systemsfrom Ciscoofferer 1080p,spatialaudio,and were
claimedto be as simpleto useas a phonecall. Regussigneda dealwith Ciscoto provide50 TelePresence
systems,which will
be rolled out in the leadingbusinesscitiesaroundthe world includingNew York, London,Tokyo, Sydneyand Paris.Cisco
hasdeployedover 100 systemsinternallyall over the world. [5]
HeadThere,introducedthe Giraffe Video ConferencingRobot. The Giraffe is a mobile robot that can be moved aroundits
location by remotecontrol using the lnternet.The Giraffe allows a userto hear,see,and speakat a far awaylocation,just I ike
traditionalvideoconferencing.
This fusionof roboticsand videoconferencing
allows a userto feel like they areat the robot's
location.Becausepeoplenearthe robot can seeand hearthe user,they interactwith him as if he were truly present.In a sense.
the robot actsas a stand-infor the user.
FIPHalo is a fully managed,end-to-endcollaborationsolution that brings team membersand clients from acrossthe globe
into an environmentthat looks,soundsand feelsas ifthey arejust acrossthe table.Participantsseeeachotherin life-sized
imagesprojectedon high-resolutiondisplays,and,it is claimed,can communicatewith no perceiveddelays,regardless
of how
far apartthe teamsmay be - whetherin neighboringstatesor acrossthe globe.With the HP Video ExchangeNetwork
(HVEN), HP is the only companywith a managedspecializednetworkbuilt exclusivelyfor the robustdemandsofvideo.
RecentlyHP announcedthat the HVEN now circumnavigatesthe globe via an alliancewith Videsh SancharNigam Limited,
VSNL, a leadingproviderof internationalcommunicationsolutions.
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MILO is a cotntnerciallyavailabletelepresencerobotsthat cameto market in 2005. The company'sEarly AdoptersProgram
currentlyusesl5 robotsto explorevariousapplicationswithin the telepresence
space,includingElderly Care,Commercial
Security,ProcessAutomation, Real-Time lnventory Tracking, and more.
Truelook is a product that was producedby a companycalled PercepfualRoboticsin the mid 1990s.PerceptualRobotics,
Inc. (PRI) usedthe term Telepresenceto describeits remotecontrolled robotic web camsbecauseof the senseof "being there"
that they provided. Later renamedTruelook, the productstill exists althoughthe companydoesnot. PRI was sold to divine
inc. in 2002 and the Truelook productwas later acquiredby Silk Road Technologies.where it remainsavailable.
PEBBLES- a solutionfor hospitalized,homeboundand specialneedschildren.PEBBLESis intendedto connectchildrento
their home classroom,allowing for participationin classroomactivities and social contact[3].PEBBLES was first usedin
1997at Toronto'sHospitalfor Sick Childrenandwas launchedin 2001 in the United Statesat Yale-NewHavenChildren's
Hospital.The technologyis now in usein Canada,US, andthe Netherlands.
POlYCOMmanufactures a telepresencesystem,which they call the RealPresenceXperience
(RPX). This systemis claimed,
by the developer,to offer high-definitionvideo in cinematicview, full duplexaudio,echocancellationand high resolution
contentin the most immersivetelepresence
environmentamongits counterparts.
ChattenAssociatesproducesa numberof roving robotic telepresencesystemsas well as individual components.Markets
includeboth commercialand military.

History
The first commerciallysuccessful
telepresence
company,Teleport(which was laterchangedto TeleSuite),was foundedin
1993by David Allen and Harold Wittiams.la]The original intentwas to developa systemthat could allow familiesto interact
acrossgreatdistanceswithout the hassleor costlinessof flying. The first systems(which they calledTelesuites)lookedmore
like somethingout of an upperclasshome ratherthan a conferenceroom in an office suite (which are what most systemsare
usedfor today). Hilton Hotels had originally madea deal with them to begin installing them in their hotelsthroughoutthe
United Statesand other countries,but usagewas low. The idea lost momentumand Hilton eventuallybackedout. They later
beganto focus on businessorientedtelepresencesystems.Shareholderseventuallyheld enoughstock to take over the
company,which ultimatelyled to its collapse.David Allen purchasedall of the assetsof Telesuiteandthen calledthe new
companyDestiny Conferencing.Although they survived,the idea didn't actually truly catch on until other mega corporations
jumpedonboardsuchasFIP,Cisco,andPolycomwho releasedsimilarsystemsaroundthe mid 2000's.Polycomeventually
bought them out (Destiny Conferencing)and now carriesthe TeleSuitetelepresencesystemthat is now known as the RPX
(real presenceexperience)mentionedabove.
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